Left ventricular performsnec is commonly assessed by the deviation of left ventricular chnmbcr shatcninp ftom the value Predkkd for a given level of md-sYdic wall stress (l-4).'This method p&ides P measure bf left ventricular function that is independent of the influence of myocmdii afl&ad. Althou& deviations in preload also intloence Ventricolw shortening 1.5). it w_urs that end-svstolk stmssl shorte* relations in clinictiy stable subjects are priocipally aflected by letI ventricular contractility. In clinical shldies, left vcntricolar fractional shortenin and ejection fraction have been mcaswd at the cndocardium, wlecthtg chamber dynamics hot not ncccssarily providing a diit mum of myawdial fiber shortening (6); in fact, the Left &ic&lr pelf mmanceassewdusin#tber&tion ofecdoanwf~timmlslKuteol~towallsweuboften mpotiedtobehigherinbyQtnm ¶lveprcientstior without kft vcntticular hyprtmpay than in normal adults (24,7). The relatively high pwakoce ofincrewd and the low mwaknce of decreased left ventricular fonction in to the avmgc value of end-systolic stress rross the thiik-MSI of the kft ventricular wall.
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Recently, Shimuu et al. (8) comirmcd that chambn dynamks may ovenstimate myocardial fuctioo, especially when kft vcnbicolar wall thickness is bweascd sod reWed depressed systolic midwall shortening in a small gmop of seven hypertensive patients with kft vcnhicolar hyptrophy. There is no information, however, abum wh&cr .zsii* the physiologically mare appqwiate midwall apprcwh kads to differcot cooclusions about kit ventricular fun&m than derived from Wowdial baetknat shortening in hypxtensive @ieMs in pqndatkn&a5ed studks. Accordk$y, we studied midwall kt-t ventricular mechanics in a &e Sampre of nwmot&ve and hypxtensive subjecls to 1) compare the pm+kn ofhyprtensivc subjects with supertnxmal or subnormal left ventricu!ar ha&ion identitkd by either aal or midwall measlucmcnts; and 2) identify the characteristics of hypertensive ~tkals with depressed leR ventricular limelion by midwatl shcaenin&nd~systdic stress rektions. The relation of bfachid cd syWdk blood pnsSW to central end-systolic pressure was prviwsly checked in a sepamte m of 72 nmmotensivc and 92 hywknsive subjects, with use of a high 6delity. s&d state strain @IW transducer fun&on& as an appknatica toaometer to mea= sure simuitaneoustipressuatthcdkroticnotchofthe carotid prcwre WV&~, as prviou~y reported (21). The two me.aremenh were ciosely correlated (r = 0.91. brachid systolic blood prrswre = 1.21 x notch systolic blood pressure t 7.13, p < 0.0000. In the same sampk, endsystolic stress values cakulsted usbw both brachid and carotid Dotch blood pressure were even mare clwely cmreIad with a near-zero interwt (r = 0.95; end-syStdic stress [brachial] = 1.26 x end-syst&c stress [notch] & 0.81 x 10' dynes/cm', p < 0.0001). Circumferential end-systolic stress (cESS) was also estimated at the midwall from M-mode tracings, using a cytin-
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dtic model (22) previously used for clinical studies (23). in which
Re:aticns of endocardial and midwall fraclionxl shortening IO both meridional and circumferential ead+ysIolic stress were therefore examined. To evaluate loft ventricular perfor. mance independently of end-systolic stress, the ralios between rhortcning calculated from echocardiogtaphic mcaswements and those predicted from meridional and circumferential end-systolic stresses were calculated using eqttations derived from our normal subjects (Table I) .
To evaluate the relation between meridional and circumferential end.systolic stress, these Iwo variables were calco. lated from two-dimensional echocsrdiographic measunments in a different sample of SO normotensive aad SO hypertensive subjects (24). Meridional end-systolic stress was closely relaied lo circumferential end-systolic wall stress calculated at the midwall by an invaaively validated method (r = 0.81, p < O.ooOll (2.5r. Fractional shortening expressed as a percent of the v;llue predicted for calculated end-systolic stress was similar and closely correlated for circumferential and meridional end-systolic stress (r = 0.72, p < o.lNW To take into account 1110 different relations between body size and lhree-dimensional volumes (such as that of the myocardium) or one-dimensional linear measurements (26). lefi ventricu!ar chamber dimension was indexed for Ihe first power of height, whereas I& ventricular mass was WXIIUIized for height to the 2.7 power on the basis of results of a recent multicenter study (27). Traditional normalizations for body surface area are also reported IO facilitate comparison with previous reports.
Statistical analysis. Data are expressed as mean value 2 SD. The cht-square stmistic was used to assess differeitces of categoric variables between groups. Least-squares linear correlation was used to study univariate r&ions between variables. Log transformation of both cbumCerential and meridional end-sys!alic stress was used in the regression, with endocardial shortening as the best fitting relation, whereas this transformation was not needed in the regxes- (Fig. Z) , bat these relations were less slroog thaa those between eadocardii fractional rhonening and endsystolic stress. This was due in psrt to the narrower range of mid*wall than of radocardird fractioaal sb+rteninn values in both ammotensivc and hypertensive subjects b&se rhe degree of scalter of fractianal shortening about the regression line was lower for midwali than ettdocardial fractioaal shOrlening in both normotensive subjects (SEE 2.2% vs. 3.6%) aad hypertensive patients (2.7% vs. 4.3%). Relations of shoneaiog to circumferential cod-syslolii stress yielded identical results (Table I) .
The mtios of observed endocardial and midwall fractional shortening ID the values predicted for meridiircal endsystolic stress in normal subjects (expnxd as a percent) were calculated in both aoratal and hypertensive groups. These ratios were 100 2 16% and IOI + 12% in the normal subjects for endocardial and midwall shortening, respectively. Ratios of observed to predicted eadocardial and midwall fractional shortening in normal subjects foliowed normal distributions. In the hypertensive grooup the ratio was significantly increased compared with normal (p < O.ooOl) for endocardial fractional shortening (107 2 14%) but sign& icently dueed (p < 0.001) for midwall fr&oaal shortening (95 A l6%* p i O.OOOlf. The saax analysis repeated using circumferential end-s, stolic stress produced identical meno values for the ratio of observed to predicted frxtional &ixIening. Table 4 sho\:s thai e~tdwardialfractional shorter& as a percent of predicted was nearly normal in patients with concentric hypertrophy, whereas it was higher in hypeflew sive patients with normal geometry and eccentric ventricular hypenrophy than in either normal subjects Cp < 0.01) or hypertensive patients with concentric remodeling or hypertrophy (all p < O.OtM2). In contrast, midwall fractional shortening as a percent of that predicted for end-systolic stress was statistically lower in patients with concentric IeR ventricular remodaling or hypertrophy than in normal subjects (p < 0.01). whereas the patient groups with normal geometry or eccednc hypertmphy were statistically indistinguishable from normal subjects. including time spent awake and at home and at work (31).
Our results are consistent with those from the study by Shimuzu et al. (8) who found normal endowdial but depressed midwall shortening in seven hypertensive patients with concentric hypertrophy; they suggested that studies on left ventricular function in hypertension should be reintermeted accordine to midwall methods. II is likelv that ream& &is of preriou;echocerdiographic studies of &ems with concentri" hypedrophy would reveal greater depression of WIQXDWS.
